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are
to thestudyofsocialevolution
ABSTRACT: Existing
approaches
from
thefullrange
ofsocialevolution
forthetaskofexplaining
insufficient
downto thepresent
day.Someanthropological
Revolution
theNeolithic
and
ofpreindustrial
lighton theevolution
shedconsiderable
approaches
ofthe
theevolution
ofexplaining
butarelesscapable
societies
precapitalist
they
havetheopposite
result:
usually
approaches
world.
Sociological
modern
to
withrespect
worldbutfalter
ofthemodern
shedlighton theevolution
a comprehensive
Thisarticle
formal-propositional
times.
presents
premodern
thatcombines
thestrengths
of
to socialevolution
theoretical
approach
andsociological
whileminimizingtheirweaknesses.
approaches
anthropological
materialism,
to as evolutionary
referred
Thetheoretical
offered,
approach
nature
history,
withthedirectional
ofworld
concerned
propositions
comprises
insocial
theprincipal
causalfactors
orcontent
thesubstance
ofsocialevolution,
theinterplay
character
ofagency
theadaptational
ofsocialevolution,
evolution,
theunits
thepaceofsocial
ofsocialevolution,
insocialevolution,
andstructure
evolution.
Thesecond
andmethods
half
ofthearticle
ofstudyingsocial
evolution,
materialism.
andempirical
ofevolutionary
a brief
justification
logical
attempts

Numerousapproachesto socialevolutionhavebeen developedwithinthesocial
in terms
and a half.Theseapproachesvarygreatly
sciencesoverthepastcentury
logic,and manyotherdimensions,
explanatory
oftheirunderlying
assumptions,
andweaknesses(Sanderson1990).Buteventhebestofthese
andallhavestrengths
approaches,whichI believeto be MarvinHarris's(1968,1977,1979) cultural
froma significant
suffers
flaw,whichis
versionofsocialevolutionism,
materialist
phenomena.
a failureto applyadequatelyto the fullrangeof worldhistorical
wellsuitedtodealwiththekinds
is exceptionally
evolutionism
Harris'smaterialist
and archaeoloofevolutionary
phenomenaofmostconcernto anthropologists
ofsocialstratification,
theemergence
gists-forexample,theoriginsofagriculture,
and states.However,it has muchmoredifficulty
and theevolutionofchiefdoms
ofPennsylvania,
IndianaUniversity
ofSociology,
all correspondence
to:StephenK. Sanderson,
Department
*Direct
Indiana,PA 15705-1087.
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comingto gripswiththoseevolutionary
eventsthatmostinterest
historians
and
events that occur within
which generallyconcem evolutionary
sociologists,
and modemworldcapialismand industrialismcomplexagrariancivilizations
thecommercialization
ofagrarianstates,theriseof
theriseand fallofdynasties,
or theevolutionofthe
Europeto worlddominanceafterthesixteenth
century,
have
historians
and sociologists
contemporary
worldeconomicsystem.
Although
thesekindsofphenomena,
done a betterjob ofexplaining
generally
theyhave
notdoneverywellwithjustthosethingsat whichHarrisand other
unfortunately
have succeeded.Whatis needed,I believe,is a comprehensive
anthropologists
theoretical
modelthatcan successfully
explainall oftheimportant
evolutionary
eventsrevealedbyworldhistory.
Thisarticledevelopsa theoretical
strategy
forstudying
socialevolution,
which
I shall call by the name of evolutionary
materalism,
and which I believe can
successfully
explain,at least at a generaland abstractlevel,the most crucial
eventsin worldhistory:
theworldwideoriginofagriculture
evolutionary
starting
10,000
yearsago;theworldwide
transition
tocivilization
andthestatestarting
some
the riseof
5,000yearsago; the evolutionary
dynamicsof agrariancivilizations;
inJapanand westernEuropestarting
modemcapitalism
approximately
500years
in whichmostof the world's
ago; the evolutionof the modemworld-system
societiesnow participate;
and theemergence
ofthebasicinstitutional
features
of
The mainparenttheoretical
tradition
ofevolutionary
materialism
is
modernity.
Harris'sculturalmaterialism.
However,evolutionary
materialism
also borrows
fromvariouscurrentsof contemporary
extensively
Marxism,
especiallyworldsystemtheory,and blendsin certainfeaturesofWeberianhistorical
sociology,
as a versionofconflict
interpreted
theorya la RandallCollins(1975,1986a,1986b).
A fewothertheoretical
notionsalso go intotheattempted
synthesis.
materialism
is an exampleofwhatI prefer
Evolutionary
tocalla theoretical
strategy,
or whatothershave variouslycalleda paradigm
tradition
(Kuhn1970),a research
is a highly
(Laudan1977),ora research
strategy
(Harris1979).A theoretical
strategy
setofassumptions,
abstract
and principles
concepts,
designedto serveas a broad
theoretical
guidetoexplaining
empirical
reality.
Itfunctions
as an orienting
device
forthe formulation
and empiricalassessmentof theories.As such,it contains
numeroustheories,which are limited,and specificpropositions(or sets of
propositions)
designedto explainspecificphenomena.Allofthetheorieswithin
a giventheoretical
inthattheyspringfrom
strategy
aresimilar
thesameunderlying
foundations.
However,these theoriesmay be and sometimesare mutually
Commitment
to a theoretical
tradition
does notimplycommitment
contradictory.
to anyparticular
It is thetheoriesthatreallycount
theorywithinthattradition.
intheend,becauseitis theythatarefocusedontheparticular
intellectually
content
ofwhatwe wantto explain,and itis theythataredirectly
subjectedto empirical
Theoretical
are tested,but onlyindirectly
testing.
strategies
throughthetesting
oftheirconstituent
A goodtheoretical
theories.
is one thathas generated
strategy
successfultheoriesand is capableofbeingextendedto larger
manyempirically
andlargerbodiesofempirical
Itshouldalsobe parsimonious-simple
phenomena.
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and economicalin itsemployment
ofassumptions,
and principles-and
concepts,
providea coherent
pictureoftheworldinthesensethatitbringsintosharprelief
theinterconnectedness
amongthephenomenaitstudies.
It should perhaps be stressedthat as I have developed and applied it,
materialism
is conceivedtobe primarily
oriented
tothestudyoflongevolutionary
termsociohistorical
ratherthanto themyriadevolutionary
events
development
I believethatthisstrategy
thatformallofthedetailsofsocialevolution.
does have
considerable
to thegreatvarietyofevolutionary
applicability
events,at leastin
a generalsortofway.However,to be trulyusefulin thisway,variousaspectsof
the approachwould have to be workedout in moredetail.As appliedto longtermsociohistorical
I thinkthatevolutionary
materialism
development,
however,
is a remarkably
comprehensive
andusefulguide.Atleast,thatis whatI trytoshow
in thesecondhalfofthearticle.
This articlelays out the generalcharacterof evolutionary
materialism
as a
inas neededvariousdiscussionstoserveas important
theoretical
strategy,
mixing
forunderstanding
background
information
thepartsofthetheory.(In mybook
A Critical
SocialEvolutionism:
History
SE] can be foundextensive
[1990;hereafter
discussionsthatareshortened
background
dramatically
here.)
EVOLUTIONARYMATERIAUSMAS A THEORETICALSTRATEGY
I. The NatureofWorldHistory
A majorboneofcontention
betweensociologists
and historians
formostofthe
presentcenturyhas been the degreeto whichhumanhistoryrevealsbasic
regularities.
Sociologists
haveusuallylinedup on thenomothetic
sideofthematter,
revealsmanyregularities
holdingthathistory
thatcan be understood
in termsof
whereashistorians
have generally
generaltheories,
optedforan idiographic
or
stanceinwhichfewhistorical
particularist
areseenandgeneraltheories
regularities
arestrongly
eschewed.Socialevolutionists,
evenmorethanmostsociologists,
have
subscribedto theviewofregularized
developmental
trendsin history.
In recent
turneveninsociology(especially
years,therehas beenan idiographic
inhistorical
sociology)and suchwell-known
as RobertNisbet(1969)and Michael
sociologists
Mann(1986)havearguedagainstevolutionary
In contrast
interpretations.
tothem,
I am led to assertProposition
I-1:
I-1. Worldhistory
reveals
socialtransformations
and directional
trends
of sufficient
suchthattypologies
generality
canbefruitfully
ofsocialforms
constructed.
Thesedirectional
thebulkofwhatisknown
sequences
ofchange
constitute
associalevolution.
Socialevolutionists
on general
concentrate
andrepeatable
thatis,on parallel
patterns
ofsocialevolution,
and
evolution.
evolution
involves
convergent
directional
inwhichtwoormore
(Parallel
sequences
societies
evolve
linesandatsimilar
alongsimilar
rates;
convergent
evolution
occurs
whentwo
ormore
societies
thatareinitially
dissimilar
evolve
ina manner
so as tobecome
increasingly
socialevolutionists
similar.)
showduerespect
However,
fortheuniqueandnonrecurrent
in
worldhistory.
Theuniqueandnonrecurrent
becalledsocialevolution
maylegitimately
(i.e.,
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divergent
evolution)
solongasthey
mark
outa directional
evolution
should
sequence.
Divergent
beexplained
toexplain
byusingthesamegeneral
explanatory
principles
designed
parallel
and
convergent
evolution
(SE:216-219).
It is frequently
chargedthatevolutionary
theoriesarefalsified
by thefactthat
social stasisor continuity
is a morecommonphenomenonthanevolutionary
change (Nisbet 1969),or by the existenceof variousformsof sociocultural
regression
orextinction
(cfTainter1988).However,incontrast
tosucharguments,
I presentProposition
1-2:
1-2. Socialstasis,
devolution,
andextinction
arebasicfactsofworldhistory
thatshould
notbeignored
Stasis
the
byevolutionary
theory. involves preservation
ofthebasicsocialpatterns
a retrogression
toanearlier
orevolutionary
ofa socialsystem;
devolution
involves
historical
state
theelimination
stage;
extinction
involves
ofthebasicpatterns
ofa socialsystem,
either
through
intoanother
thedeathofitsmembers
oritsabsorption
socialsystem.
and
Stasis,
devolution,
world
donotundermine
an evolutionary
and
extinction
of
themselves
history,
interpretation
shouldbeexplained
interms
ofthesamegeneral
evolutionary
principles
thatexplain
parallel,
convergent,
anddivergent
evolution.
A greatdealofdiscussion
inregard
toevolutionary
theories
hasconcerned
whether
in nature,
thesetheories
areteleological
or developmentalist
thatis,whether
they
assumethatdirectional
patterns
ofsocialchangerepresent
theautomatic
unfolding
ofinherent
tendencies
towardsomepreordained
Thephilosopher
goalorendpoint.
ofhistory
MauriceMandelbaum
has assertedthatevolutionary
(1971),forexample,
theories
arebytheir
ordevelopmentalist,
andthesociologists
verynatureteleological
Robert
Nisbet(1969)andAnthony
Giddens(1981,1984),
alongwithnumerous
others,
havemadesimilar
claims.However,sucha viewis,whennotdownright
wronga
clearexaggeration,
a caricature.
Mostrecentsocialevolutionists
havenot
virtually
been developmentalists
or teleologists,
and certainly
social evolutionis not a
teleological
process.ThisleadstoProposition
1-3:
ordivergent
whether
1-3. World-historical
transformations,
parallel,
convergent,
evolution,
arenottheunfolding
that
arenotteleological
ofpredetermined
patterns;
is,they
processes.
Instead,
andgroups
andmultiplication
they
represent
thegrand
aggregation
oftheactions
ofindividuals
areresponding
in concrete
historical
circumstances
as theseindividuals
toa multiplicity
of
andsocialneeds(seesection
is tobeaccounted
biological,
psychological,
III). Socialevolution
causalexplanations
thatarebasictoscience
as a modeof
forbyusingthesortsofordinary
inquiry.
(SE:16-27,
54-59,64-68,113-116,
124-126).
II. The SubstanceofSocialEvolution
Thenatureofsocialevolutionand thetypesofunitswithinwhichitoccursare
in Proposition
11-1:
specified
within
11-1. Socialevolution
thatoccur
socialsystems
involves
processes
ofalllevels,
for
social
example,
dyads,
agesets,kinship
groups, classes,
complex
organizations,
societies,
any
andvarious
networks.
sectors
oftheinstitutional
ofsocieties,
types
ofintersocietal
Although
itis studied
ata macrosociological
events
occuralsoatthesimplest
mostly
level,
evolutionary
socialevolution
thetemporal
and spatial
levels.Macrolevel
microsociological
represents
events.
aggregation
ofmicrolevel
evolutionary
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Recentevolutionists
withinthefunctionalist
tradition
(especially
TalcottParsons
outsidethattradition(especiallyRobert
[1966,1971]),and even evolutionists
Carneiro[1972]),frequently
have claimed that the evolutionaryprocess is
ordifferentiation.
essentially
one ofincreasing
socialcomplexity
However,notall
evolutionary
theoriesfocuson differentiation
as thegreatevolutionary
trend,
nor
is increasingdifferentiation
necessarilythe mostimportant
componentof the
II-2reads:
evolutionary
process.Accordingly,
Proposition
is a basicevolutionary
or differentiation
socialcomplexity
II-2. Increasing
process.
involves
thathavelittle
todowith
muchsocialevolution
ornothing
transformations
However,
is an important
anddedifferentiation
differentiation,
evolutionary
(actually,
devolutionary)
is onlyoneofmanyimportant
phenomenon.
Differentiation
evolutionary
processes.
(SE:119120,190-195).
A greatdeal ofattention
has been givenovermanyyearsto discussingsocial
Ina textbook
evolution.
discussion
evolution
bymeansofan analogywithbiological
ofsocialevolutionism,
forexample,RandallCollins(1988)seemedto suggestthat
evolutionism
biological
oughttoserveas somesortofmodelforsocialevolutionists.
In viewoftheseconsiderations,
I offer
11-3
Propositions
through
II-6:
isboth
tobiological
evolution.
Themajor
anddisanalogous
II-3. Socialevolution
analogous
thefactthatbothareadapational
similarities
between
socialandbiological
evolution
concern
bothgeneral
and
processes
(seesection
IV),as wellas thefactthatbothexhibit
(parallel
andspecific
convergent)
(divergent)
sequences
ofchange
(SE:169-208).
socialandbiological
evolution
are(SE:169-208):
between
II-4. Thebasicdifferences
evolution
(a) Biological
evolution
consists
mainlyof divergent
(cladogenesis),
is more
andconvergent
whereas
socialevolution
frequently
parallel
evolution;
variations
that
the
The
basis
evolution
arise
(b)
genetic
provide
forbiological
in humanthought
andactionon whichsocial
butthevariations
randomly,
selection
ariseprimarily
in a deliberate
andpurposive
evolutionary
operates
manner
mutation
insocialevolution);
is nostrict
(there
equivalent
ofgenetic
alloveragain,
evolution
(c) Asa consequence
of(a) and(b),ifwestarted
biological
socialevolution
wewouldgetverydifferent
all
results;
however,
ifwestarted
overagain,wewouldgetverysimilar
results
has
(socialevolution,
therefore,
a predictive
thatis lacking
inbiological
quality
evolution);
is extremely
to biological
evolution
(d) Socialevolution
rapidcompared
(even
allowing
for"punctuationalist"
bioevolutionary
changes);
hasnocounterpart
intheorganic
(e) Thesocialevolutionary
process
ofdiffusion
and
world;
(f) Natural
toa substantial
extent
insocialevolution,
butas such
selection
operates
socialevolutionists
notan actualcauseofevolution;
cannot
is onlya process,
as a process
withtheidentification
stoptheir
analyses
ofsocialevolution
of
butmust
thespecific
causalfactors
natural
that
selection,
goontoidentify
operate
selection.
within
thecontext
oftheprocess
ofnatural
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1-5. Thedifferences
evolution
bwehnsocialandbiological
aregreat
torequire
enough
thatsocialevolution
bestudied
as a process
in itsownright,
andnotmerely
alongthelines
ofan analogy
withbiological
evolution
(SE:170-174.)
II-6. Coevolution,
orthesimultaneous
evolution
ofgenesandsocialpattrns,
mustbe
acknowledged
asa process
ofsomesignificance.
However,
most
socialevolution
neither
produces
norresults
fromsignificant
in genefrequencies
changes
and,therefore,
is independent
of
evolution
biological.
(SE:174-180.)
In nineteenth-century
evolutionary
theories,
and in someevolutionary
theories
developedearlierin thetwentieth
socialevolutionwas oftenseen as a
century,
processcloselyakinto,andinfactintertwined
with,thepsychological
development
oftheindividual.
In thetwentieth
LucienLUvy-Bruhl
century,
(1923)has beenthe
foremost
ofthisidea.However,in contrast,
proponent
11-7states:
Proposition
II-7. Socialevolution
is a process
entirely
separate
from
thepsychological
development
of
individuals.
Anyanalogies
thatmight
be drawnbetween
socialevolution
and individual
areartificial
psychological
development
andcannot
between
imply
anycausalconnection
the
twokinds
ofprocesses
(SE:215-216).
HI. The Principal
Causal Factorsin SocialEvolution
Evolutionarytheorieshave differedgreatlyin termsof the basic causal
mechanismsthey espouse. The nineteenth-century
theoriesof Lewis Henry
and EdwardBurnett
weresomewhat
Morgan([187711974)
Tylor(1871,[188111916)
eclecticbut tendedstrongly
towardtheoretical
idealism.HerbertSpencer(1972)
who emphasizedpopulationgrowth,warfare,
was a materialist
and economic
In thetwentieth
factors.
therealso has been a considerable
of
mixture
century,
theories.Of the two best-knowntwentieth-century
theoriesdeveloped by
one (thatofTalcottParsons[1966,1971])is strongly
whilethe
sociologists,
idealist,
other(thatofGerhardLenski[1966,1970])is decidedlymaterialist.
Byand large,
in the twentieth
theorieshave dominated.The reviversof
centurymaterialist
evolutionism
afterthelongperiodofBoasianantievolutionism
betweenthe1890s
and the1940s-V. GordonChilde(1936,1951,1954),LeslieWhite(1943,1959),and
JulianSteward(1949,1955)-were strongmaterialists,
withChilde and White
thecausalroleoftechnological
advanceand Stewardemphasizing
emphasizing
theroleofecology.Studentsand followers
ofthesethinkers-inparticular,
Robert
Cameiro(1970,1981),MarshallSahlins(1958,1960),and MarvinHarris(1968,1977,
1979)-have also been materialists.
Harrishas been themostvigorouschampion
of materialism,
of fourkindsof
emphasizingthe combinedor individualeffect
material
conditions:
technology,
economics,
ecology,and demography.
Mytheory
followsin theevolutionary
tradition
ofHarris.Its chiefcausalarguments
are set
forth
in Propositions
III-1through
III-5:
causalfactors
insocialevolution
arethematerial
conditions
III-1. Theprincipal
ofhuman
thatis,thedemographic,
andeconomic
atworkin
existence,
ecological,
technological,
forces
sociallife.Demographic
concern
variations
inhuman
factors
basically
population,
especially
thegrowth
andpressure
onvitalresources.
ofpopulation
involve
allaspects
Ecological
factors
or physical
as theseinteract
withtechnology
and
ofthenatural
environment,
especially
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and
totheinventory
arethoserelated
tools,
ofknowledge,
factors
Technological
demography.
factors
system.
Economic
tothemembers
orother
sociocultural
available
ofa society
techniques
andexchange
goods
distribute,
produce,
whereby
people
ofsocialorganization
relate
tothemodes
is thenature
dimension
oftheownership
ofeconomics
an especially
important
andservices;
(SE:153-166.)
ofproduction
ofthebasicmeans
thelongrunandaverthemajority
causalfactors
probabilistically-in
operate
HI-2. These
is madefor"superstructural
feedback"
ofcases-andallowance
havethecausalsignificance
theydo
conditions
ofhumanexistence
111-3.Thematerial
andthe
theproduction
ofsubsistence
tobasichumanneedsconcerning
theyrelate
because
andreproduction
havean
toproduction
ofhumanlife.Humanneedsrelating
reproduction
thattranslates
intoa causalpriority.
priority"
"ontological
orwhich
combination
ofthese
conditions
existence,
ofhuman
ofthematerial
III-4. Which
andevolutionary
stage
varies
onehistorical
period
from
important
ismost
causally
conditions,
of
grounds.
Theprecise
identification
cannot
on a priori
bestated
andtherefore
toanother,
aloneorin particular
conditions
ofhumanexistence,
ofthematerial
thecausalsignificance
study.
is a matter
forempirical
combinations,
in different
historical
social
epochsand at different
systems
of
HI-5. Different
types
ofsocial
engines
logics."Thedriving
"evolutionary
different
evolutionary
stagesembody
toanother.
evolutionary
stage)
onesocial-systemic
epoch,
type(historical
evolution
differ
from
Thecausesofsocialevolution
as a universal
causeofsocialevolution.
There
is nosuchthing
phenomena.
evolving
arethemselves
ofSocialEvolution
Character
IV. The Adaptational
theorieshas been the
At the veryheartofdebatesaboutsocialevolutionary
have
Giddens(1981,19.84)
IrvingZeitlin(1973)andAnthony
conceptofadaptation.
theories
of
in
prominently
pointedoutthatthisconceptusuallyfigures
correctly
even thosethatmayotherwisebe quitedisparate.Zeitlinand
socialevolution,
linktheconceptofadaptation
with
Giddens,incommonwithothersocialtheorists,
theabandonment
recommend
functionalism
and,sincetheyareantifunctionalists,
can
ofthisconcept.My own view is thatthe concept,whileoftenproblematic,
and
baggage;itcan be rehabilitated
so as to riditoffunctionalist
be reformulated
fortheoriesofsocialevolution.
usefulpointofdeparture
madeintoan extremely
I submitPropositions
IVIV-1through
Withrespectto theconceptofadaptation,
thereaderconsultmydiscussionsofthisconceptin
recommend
10. (I strongly
180-190.It mightalso be desirableto go back to some
108-09,120-121,
SE:97-98,
oftheoriginalsourcescitedin thesediscussions.)
Theconcept
ofadaptation
results
processes.
from
adaptational
IV-1. Muchsocialevolution
a useful
Evenwhenevolutionary
events
analyses.
starting
point
forevolutionary
is,therefore,
a heuristic
ithelpsusgainmore
arenotadaptational,
theconcept
retains
significance
because
thanwouldotherwise
bepossible.
intoevolutionary
phenomena
insight
istheprocess
must
Adaptation
adaptedness.
IV-2. Adaptation besharply
distinguishedfrom
tomeeting
are
devoted
individuals
social
patterns
that
borrow)
originate
(inherit,
whereby
ofa socialpattern).
totheorigin
orpersistence
various
needsandwants(itrefers
oftheir
a socialpattern
who
benefits
theindividuals
involves
theextent
towhich
actually
Adaptedness
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originated
(inherited,
it.Thatis,itrefers
totheconsequences
ofa socialpattern,
borrowed)
whether
thatpattern
is anadaptation
ornot.
IV-3. Although
adaptations
frequently
leadtoadaptedness,
there
arenumerous
instances
inwhichthisis notthecase.Although
adaptations
mustlogically
create
(orat
adaptedness
leasttheperception
ofadaptedness)
in theshortrun(otherwise
theycouldnotexistas
adaptations),
in the longerrun thisadaptedness
maydisappear
and evenlapseinto
maladaptedness.
IV-4. Theextent
towhichadaptations
leadtoadaptedness
varies
greatly
from
onesetof
individuals
andfrom
onetime
toanother.
Themore
complex
andunequal
a society,
themore
thisruleofthumb
applies.
Adaptations
thatareadaptive
forthemembers
ofdominant
groups
maybenonadaptive
ormaladaptive
forthemembers
ofsubordinate
groups.
A socialpattern
members
that
isadaptiveforthe
ofonegroup
atonetime
maybecome
nonadaptive
ormaladaptive
atanother
andviceversa.
forthemembers
ofthatsamegroup
time,
isa process
toindividuals
andnever
toanysocialunitlarger
IV-5. Adaptation
pertaining
are
thantheindividual.
andsocieties
cannot
beadaptational
unitsbecause
Socialgroups
they
canbeadaptational
individuals
because
onlyabstractions.
Onlyconcrete,
flesh-and-blood
units,
thatmight
besaidtobeadaptive
onlytheyhaveneedsandwants.
Anysocialpattern
fora
orsociety
asa whole
issoonlybecause
itisadaptive
group
forall(ornearly
all)oftheindividuals
thatareadaptive
orsocieties
arebutstatistical
within
orsociety.
Patterns
that
group
forgroups
aggregations
ofindividual
adaptedness.
thephysical
thesocial
toeither
IV-6. Adaptations
mayarisein response
environment,
orboth.
arisein response
toanynumber
environment,
Manyadaptations
offeatures
ofthe
exerts
constraints
onthenature
total
socialenvironment.
Thetotal
socialenvironment
powerful
socialenvironment
thatarelikely
toarise.Thetotal
makes
someadaptations
oftheadaptations
possible
orlikely
andrenders
others
impossible
orunlikely.
a socialunitas an adaptation,
itis incumbent
IV-7. Whenidentifying
uponthesocial
must
tospecify
thesenseinwhichitis an adaptation.
Thatis,thesocialscientist
scientist
thebasisfortheorigin
needsorcombination
specify
theparticular
ofneedsthatprovide
of
analleged
adaptation.
arenotnecessarily
whooriginate
IV-8. Individuals
(inherit,
borrow)
adaptations
engaging
arefrequently
content
witha satisfactory,
ina process
Individuals
ofattempted
optimization.
their
needsandwants.
thanan optimal,
In other
rather
wayofmeeting
words,
adaptations
rather
thanoptimizing
areoften
mostoften)
theproducts
behaviors.
(probably
ofsatisficing
humanmastery
no universal
toward
IV-9. Theconcept
ofadaptation
implies
tendency
Thisdrive
isabsent
inmany
that
isthedriving
engine
ofsocialevolution.
preindustrial
societies,
a drive
exists
ina human
a "technological
When
where
inertia"commonly
prevails.
formastery
human
it is a culturally
motiverather
thana universal
socialsystem,
conditioned
itwill
exists
ina socialsystem,
drive.
conditioned
motive
biopsychological
Ifsucha culturally
atthatparticular
time
a powerful
mechanism
socialevolution
constitute
adaptational
driving
behaviors
andplace.A drive
setsa goalorsetofgoalstowhichtheadaptational
formastery
arestrongly
directed.
ofparticular
persons
involved
insocialevolution,
human
drive
new
IV-10. Givennotranscendent
formastery
cannot
as higher
onsomeproposed
scaleofadaptedness.
socialforms
beregarded
Adaptedness
orimproves
socialevolution.
Newsocial
increases
is nota quality
thatsomehow
throughout
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immediate
tothose
andleadtoadaptedness
onlyrelative
tolocalconditions
areadaptations
forms
is nottobetaken
orabsolute
sense).Socialevolution
thaninsomegeneral
(rather
conditions
produces
Socialevolution
of,socialprogress.
evenindicative
to,ornecessarily
as equivalent
outcomes
orneutral;
which
ofthese
regressive,
progressive,
thatmaybeevaluatively
outcomes
terms.
orempirical)
thantheoretical
in evaluative
(rather
canonlybeassessed
is occurring
arenotpossible.
orregression
assessments
ofsocialprogress
Objective
in SocialEvolution
V. Agencyand Structure
and agencyin humansocietyhas been
The debateovertheroleofstructure
inrecentyears,and itcannot
ofdicussionsamongsocialtheorists
at theforefront
morethan
be deniedthattheissueis a vitalone.Perhapsno one has contributed
Giddens
quite
thisissue to our attention.
AnthonyGiddens(1984)to bringing
interplay
continuous
properlyarguesthat good social theoryrecognizesthe
between structureand agency. However, he seems to go overboardin
ofstructure.
somesocialtheoriesas heavilybiasedin thedirection
characterizing
all theweight
as givingvirtually
as wellas evolutionism,
He considersMarxism,
and none to theroleofhumansas activecreatorsoftheirworld.I
to structure
theories
Whereasevolutionary
picture.
wouldarguethatthispresentsa distorted
andwhereassomeofthem
on thesurface
mayseemtobe biasedtowardstructure,
(suchas LeslieWhite's)actuallyare biasedin thisway,a closerlookwillreveal
theoriesgive due weightto agencyevolutionary
that most contemporary
perhapsnotenoughforGiddens'staste,buta conceptionofagencynonetheless.
recenttheories,
I thinktheclaimcanbe supportedthattwoofthemostsuccessful
ofthecontinuous
witha conception
areinfactoperating
thoseofLenskiandHarris,
ofstructure
and agency.Thisleadsto fourbasicpropositions,
dialectical
interplay
V-4(SE:212-215):
V-1through
tosatisfy
their
whoarehighly
motivated
own
areegoistic
beings
V-1. Humanindividuals
andminimizing
thebenefits
andwants.
bymaximizing
adaptively
needs
Theyseektobehave
benefits
thancosts).
Thisegoistic
more
ofaction(oratleastgenerating
thecostsofanycourse
analysis.
mustbea central
focusofevolutionary
andadaptive
behavior
socialstructures
and
in their
create
individuals
owninterests
V-2. Nevertheless,
acting
oriented
individual
actions.
These
socially
andproduct
ofthese
thatarethesumtotal
systems
never
intended;
constituted
inwaysthatindividuals
arefrequently
andsystems
socialstructures
unintended
Social
consequences.
human
action
leadstomany
individually
purposive
therefore,
not
butitis toa largeextent
humanactions,
orintended
evolution
is driven
bypurposive
a purposive
orintended
phenomenon.
itself
their
thatindividuals
create
purposive
andsystems
through
V-3. Thesocialstructures
which
create
newsetsofconstraints
within
inthesensethatthey
action
backonthem
reflect
the long-term
represents
actionmustoperate.
Socialevolution
individually
purposive
between
human
andsocialstructure.
agency
interplay
consequences
ofthedialectical
action
allpurposive
human
"freely";
V-4. Humanagency
is never
something
thatoccurs
andbythesocial
nature
ofhumanorganisms
is constrained
byboththebiopsychological
their
agency.
Agency,
through
actors
created
ofindividual
structures
thatprevious
generations
tobeaction
or"voluntary."
is never
tobetaken
thatis "free"
therefore,
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VI. The UnitsofSocialEvolution

thebasicunitofnatural
Evolutionary
biologists
arecurrently
debatingwhether
thespecies,orevensomehigherselection
istheorganism,
thegene,thepopulation,
Mosthave comeout in favorofselectionoperating
eitherat
orderphenomenon.
theleveloftheorganism
or thegene.I myself
regardselectionat anylevelabove
framework
that
theorganism
as incomprehensible
withinanynaturalselectionist
forceofevolution.
regardstheintensely
selfishstruggle
forsurvivalas thedriving
I arguethatthereis no suchthingas "groupselection"in human
Correlatively,
even
societies.
itis groupsand societiesthatdo theactualevolving,
Nevertheless,
ifonlybyvirtueofselection
and adaptation
takingplaceat thelevelofindividuals.
It should be stressedthat this positiondoes not amountto methodological
pursuing
individualism
because,as statedin Propositions
V-2andV-3,individuals
createstructures
thatfurther
constrain
action.Itis those
coursesofactioninevitably
VI-1:
structures
thatevolve.Thus,we haveProposition
VI-1. Although
individuals
aretheunitsofadaptation,
theyarenottheunitsofactual
arenecessarily
atall
Theunitsofevolution
socialgroups,
structures,
andsystems
evolution.
Itis they
thatevolve,
eventhough
doso onlythrough
the
levels
they
ofsizeandcomplxity.
purposive
action
ofindividuals.
have longdebatedtheextentto whichsocialchangeresultsfrom
Sociologists
orexogenous(external)
criticism
and a frequent
endogenous(internal)
processes,
ofevolutionary
theoriesis thattheygivefartoo muchemphasisto endogenous
mechanismsand processes, perhaps even ignoringexogenous processes
Thiswas, forexample,a centralargument
in Nisbet's(1969)famous
altogether.
demolition
ofevolutionary
theories.
Theallegedendogenousnatureof
attempted
isreallya caricature,
andthereisno reasoninprinciple
socialevolutionism,
though,
whyevolutionary
theoriescannotemphasizeexogenousfactorsas muchas, or
even morethan,endogenousones. Indeed,the questionarises:endogenousor
(1974a,1974b,
exogenoustowhat?FollowersoftheworkofImmanuelWallerstein
1979, 1980, 1989) on world-system
theorystress exogenousvariablesover
are tryingto extendthiskindof
endogenousones,and some ofthesethinkers
backintoancienthistory
and prehistory
and,thus,tothestudyoflongargument
I offer
termsocial evolution(cf Chase-Dunnand Hall 1991).Accordingly,
of
Proposition
VI-2,whichstressesbothendogenousand exogenousdimensions
socialevolution:
andgeographically
is endogenous
as politically
VI-2. Muchsocialevolution
tosocieties
andinfluences
areseldom
closed
bounded
societies
with,
systems.
However,
offtointeractions
other
societies.
arefrequently
intolarger
or"world"uworld-networks"
from,
Societies
integrated
Thepossible
existence
thatgreatly
theirevolutionary
of these
systems"
affect
dynamics.
betaken
inevolutionary
Social
intersocietal
networks
must
intoconsideration
analysis.
always
andexogenously
within
a society)
evolution
occurs
bothendogenously
(astheresult
offorces
andneither
canbecausally
on a
(as theresult
ofintersocietal
relations),
ofthese
privileged
priori
thebalance
andexogenous
evolutionary
forces
grounds.
Determining
ofendogenous
matter
atanygiventimeandplaceis an empirical
thatmustbepursued
caseby
occuring
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network
thatis thebasicunitofsocialevolution,
case.In somecases,itis theintersocietal
ofthewhole(SE:210-211).
onlyas parts
within
which
socitiesevolve
VII. The PaceofSocialEvolution
in biological
versus"punctuationalism"
The recentdebateover"gradualism"
has had some spillovereffecton discussionsof social evolution.
evolutionism
to
sympathetic
RandallCollins(1988),forinstance,althoughnot particularly
ofsocialevolutionareappropriate
nonetheless
holdsthatiftheories
evolutionism,
in "punctuationalist"
terms.However,punctuated
thentheymustbe formulated
and its
viewamongevolutionary
biologists,
theoryis stilla minority
equilibrium
muchsocialevolution
Clearly,
isveryquestionable.
applicablility
tosocialevolution
ingradualist
positionon thisissue,
terms.Takinga pluralistic
is bestcharacterized
I offer
VII-1and VII-2(SE:207-208):
Propositions
social
and "punctuationalist"
of changecharacterize
forms
VII-1. Both"gradualist"
varies
onehistorical
stage
evolution.
7hepaceofsocialevolution
epochandevolutionary
from
study.
toanother,
andis a matter
forempirical
and
at earlier
historical
it is likelythatsocialevolution
periods
VII-2. Nonetheless,
andmore
inmore
thansocialevolution
wasconsiderably
slower
gradualist
evolutionary
stages
is itself
a process
thatevolves.
Socialevolution
recent
times
andat later
stages.
evolutionary
SocialEvolution
VIII. MethodsofStudying
ofsocialevolutionism,
A standardcriticism
madebyFranzBoas([18%]1940)and
in
the
late
nineteenth
and earlytwentieth
centuries,
his fellowantievolutionists
anti-evolutionists
as
Nisbet
(1%9),is
and repeatedtodayby such contemporary
This
an
thatitis invalidated
methodology. is the
by relianceupon inappropriate
relies
the
of
data so as to
upon
ordering synchronic
method,which
comparative
this
method
has been
However,
inferences.
make diachronic(evolutionary)
Marvin
Harris
as ElmanService(1971)and
defendedby suchrecentevolutionists
are
methodas longas certainprecautions
legitimate
(1%8),and it is a perfectly
in recentyearstheenormousgrowth
-ofarchaeological
datahas
taken.Moreover,
and evolutionary
reconstructions
methodless necessary,
made thecomparative
can be testedagainstdetailedprehistoric
sequences knownarchaeologically.
the theoryof evolutionarymaterialismsets forthfour basic
Accordingly,
211-212):
claims(SE:37-41,
methodological
toolof
necessary,
method
is an important,
and sometimes
VIII-1. Thecomparative
dataintotypologies
involves
thatare
7hismethod
ordering
synchronic
analysis.
evolutionary
oneevolutionary
transition
This
stagetoanother.
assumed
toreflect
an actualhistorical
from
totheextent
that
anevolutionary
canbeindependently
method
isjustified
corroborated
typology
data.
andprehistorical
byhistorical
diachronic
andprehistorical)
dataacquired
VII-2. Forevolutionary
(historical
analyses,
aregenerally
tobepreferred
tosynchronic
data.7hehistorical
andarchaeologists
byhistorians
method
whenitcanbeemployed.
suitable
method
isa more
analysis
forevolutionary
and distinct
fromhistorical
VIII-3. Evolutionary
separate
analysisis notsomething
as muchas archaeologists
itis a form
On thecontrary,
Just
ofhistorical
analysis.
analysis.
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socialevolutionists
mustspendtimeanalyzing
and historians,
concrete
historical
and
prehistorical
casesindetail.
theextended
and
VIII-4. In theend,proper
evolutionary
analysis
requires
acquisition
andsociological
sources.
synthesis
ofdatafrom
ethnographic,
Each
archaeological,
historical,
about
world
tothedevelopment
theories
contributes
over
ofthese
vitally
ofevolutionary
history
thevery
longterm.
TESTING EVOLUTIONARYMATERIAUSM
so as
It remainsnow to showhow thisstrategy
can be appliedto worldhistory
materialist
theories.
Whatfollowsis a summary
to generateand testevolutionary
of manyof the leadinglinesof evidencethatI believesupportthe preceding
theoretical
propositions.
Theselinesofevidenceare derivedfromarchaeological.
historical,anthropological,
and sociologicaldata. I start with the period
immediately
preceding10,000BP and end in the present.The emphasison
prehistorical
and historical
data insteadofthecomparative
methodis intended
to providethe most rigoroustest of the theorypossibleby disarmingantievolutionists
who see evolutionary
theoriesas resting
on staticcomparisons.
reveals
and directional
trends
I-1. Worldhistory
socialtransformations
ofsufficient
suchthatan evolutionary
and
is bothpossible
generality
ofworldhistory
interpretation
necessary.
The firstgreatevolutionary
in worldhistorywas the
transformation
Neolithic
whichusheredinagriculture
andsettledvillagelife.Thiswas
Revolution,
the firstgreatinstanceof parallelevolutionin worldhistory.The Neolithic
in at leasteightmajorregionsoftheworldRevolution
occurredindependently
SouthwestAsia, SoutheastAsia, China,Africa,Europe,Mesoamerica,South
and NorthAmerica-andalso in manydifferent
America,
subregions
withineach
oftheseregions(Fagan1989;Wenke1990;Cohen1977).Thefactthatthetransition
andsettledvillagelifewas madeindependently
toagriculture
inregionafter
region
allovertheworld,andthefactthatthesetransitions
occurred
atremarkably
similar
times,is extremelystrongevidenceforparallelevolution.Such a dramatic
worldwidedirectional
trendcan onlybe accountedforin evolutionary
terms
(Cohen1977).Withina fewthousandyears,mostofthoseregionsoftheworld
wheretheNeolithic
occurred
evolvedthemuchmorecomplexandelaborate
forms
ofhumansocietythatwe knowas civilization
and thestate.Once again,we have
a majorexampleofparallelevolutionary
trendsfrom
manydifferent
worldregions
and subregions,
and a phenomenonthatcan onlybe explainedin evolutionary
terms(Fagan1989;Wenke1990;Harris1968,1977;Carneiro1970).
Theagrarian
civilizations
thatevolvedafter5000BP becamethedominant
form
ofsocietyoftheirtime.After
theevolutionofthiskindofsociety,
socialevolution
essentially
sloweditspace,and no fundamental
evolutionary
transformations
out
of the agrarianstage occurreduntiljust the last fewcenturies(Lenski1970).
However,a carefulscrutiny
ofthe "evolutionary
logic"ofagrariancivilizations
revealssomesurprises.
Thegreatagrarian
societieswerenotsimplycharacterized
by a kindof"stagnation"
associatedwitha cyclicalprocessofdynasticriseand
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fall.Theydid undergovariousformsofsocialgrowthin termsoftechnological
advancement
(Lenski1970,Mann1986),growthin thesize and scopeofpolitical
and urbanization
empires(Taagepera1978),and increasingcommercialization
Chandler1987;Sandersoninpress).Theseprocessesofsocial
(Wilkinson
1992,1993;
growthoverseveralmillennia
forthe
seemedto providean important
foundation
ofthemodemworldin thelastfewcenturies
emergence
in
(Sanderson press).In
otherwords,therewere definitedirectional
trendseven in an epoch of world
one ofstasis.
history
normally
regardedas primarily
I regardthethirdgreatevolutionary
in worldhistory
transformation
as therise
ofmodemcapialismafterthesixteenth
It
is
assumed
thatthis
century. usually
was an occurrenceunique to Europe,but a remarkably
similartransition
to
capialismoccurredas wellat approximately
thesametimein Japan(Sanderson
in press).The rise of capitalismis the whole contextforunderstanding
the
evolutionary
dynamicsof the modem world (Wallerstein
1974a,1974b).The
evolutionary
in capialism-the ceaselessaccumulation
logicinherent
ofcapital
has brought
intoexistence
themajorfeatures
ofthemodemworld,and so we find
a remarkableparallelevolutionof the basic institutional
characteristics
of
modernity:
the nation-state,
industrialism,
parliamentary
democracy(although
totalitarianism
fora whilein socialiststates),class stratification
withsubstantial
mobility
levels,masseducation,
advancedscienceand technology,
secularism,
the
privatized nuclear family,rationalismand rationalization,and egoistic
individualism.
1-2. Stasis,
devolution,
andextinction
areimportant
processes
tobeexplained
bythesame
evolutionary
principles
as parallel,
convergent,
anddivergent
evolution.Social stasisis
abundant.Many societiesof a preindustrial
and precapialistcharacterhave
survived
intothetwentieth
and
some
stillremain.
century,
Therecordofextinction,
ofcourse,iswellknown,havingbeenassembledbyarchaeologists,
anthropologists,
andothersocialscientists.
historians,
Devolutionis a lesscommonfeature
ofworld
history,
buttheagrarianepochrevealsmuchofit.Thegreatagrariancivilizations
and states had a remarkabletendencytoward spectacularcollapse. This
phenomenonhas been carefully
studiedby Tainter(1988),who has put fortha
theoryto explainitthatis highlyconsistent
withevolutionary
materialism.
This
theoryholdsthatthecollapseofagrariancivilizations
resultsfromtheenormous
investment
in technological,
economic,and politicalinfrastructure.
The massive
infrastructure
thatis createdleadsto coststhateventually
can no longerbe met,
and thewholesystemultimately
fails.
1-3. The directional
trendsof worldhistory
and prehistory
are not teleological
processes.As faras I cantellsthisproposition
cannotbe testedempirically,
at least
notdirectly.
However,itcanbe madehighlyplausiblethrough
thedemonstration
oftherangeofbasiccausalmechanisms
thatdrivesocialevolution.Forthis,see
thediscussionregarding
111-1
Propositions
to 111-5.
11-1. Socialevolution
occursat all levelsofsocialorganization,
butmacroevolutionary
areonlytheaggregation
phenomena
ofmicroevolutionary
phenomena.
It is clearenough
that,whensocietiesevolve,alloftheirbasicfeatures
undergomodification,
usually
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Thisis notlikelyto be indispute.
and organizations.
as "packages"ofinstitutions
microevolution
is aggregated
However,theadditionalclaimthatmacroevolution
buta plausiblecase can at leastbe made.
empirically,
to demonstrate
is difficult
We can takeas an exampletheevolutionofthe state.MarvinHarris(1977)has
intended,
wasnotexactly
ofthestate,theprocessitself
claimedthatintheevolution
and peoplereallydid notknowwhattheiractionswereleadingto. Harrisgoes
from
organization
on tosaythattherewereperhapssuchsmallchangesinpolitical
one generationto the nextthatpeople were only dimlyaware of what was
process
historical
We describetheevolutionofthestateas a long-term
happening.
withdramaticconsequencesforpoliticallife,but thisprocesscould onlyhave
occurredas the resultof changesin individualbehaviorfromgenerationto
Theevolution
ofthestateoverthousandsofyearswasbutthetemporal
generation.
Another
ofsmallchangesin thebehaviorofmillionsofindividuals.
aggregation
and sharingin
examplemightbe theprevalenceofintenseformsofreciprocity
societies(Harris1974;Sanderson1991).This socialpracticehas
hunter-gatherer
of
fromtheseveretemporaland spatialfluctuation
as resulting
beeninterpreted
People generally
environments.
resourcescommonlyfoundin hunter-gatherer
establishand followstrongnormsofgivingand sharingbecauseitis intheirlongon one
to do so, thatis,becausetheymustdependintimately
runself-interest
anotherduringtimeswhentheyhave little.Thisis a socialpatternthatinvolves
butitevolvedas a resultofselectionat thelevelofindividual
theentiresociety,
benefit.
butsocialevolution
isanimportant
evolutionary
process,
socialcomplexity
1-2. Increasing
It has becomeveryclear
in thelevelofcomplexity.
is muchmorethanjustincreases
that considerablesocial evolutioncan be describedas a processof growing
ofinstitutions.
However,thereare important
and thedifferentiation
complexity
Forexample,the
eventsthathave nothingto do withcomplexity.
evolutionary
fromfeudalism
callthetransition
thatMarxists
transformation
greatevolutionary
as a processofgrowing
complexity.
described
cannotbe meaningfully
tocapitalism
This transitionrepresenteda shiftfromone qualitativemode of economic
inaugurate
Evenifwe admitthatcapialismdidultimately
toanother.
organization
tocapialism
from
feudalism
thetransition
a muchmorecomplexmodeofsociallife,
onlyon complexity,
initself
ofgrowing
Byconcentrating
complexity.
isnota matter
A secondexample
abouttheprocessofsocialevolution.
we losemuchinformation
1975).
thepremodem
tothemodemfamily
system(Shorter
from
mightbe theshift
differences
betweenmodemand premodemfamilysystemsare
The important
andhavelittletodo withcomplexity.
thanquantitative
rather
qualitative
primarily
withrespectto theevolutionofgender
It is possibleto makea similarstatement
and numerousothersocialphenomena.
roles,humansexualbehavior,
andsocialevolution.The fact
between
similarities
areimporant
biological
11-3. There
anddivergent
bothexhibit
evolution
convergent,
parallel,
thatsocialandbiological
disputed.Theclaimthatboth
processesis readilyseenand probablynotseriously
However,fordiscussionofthis
are adaptationalprocessesis morecontentious.
IV-10.
IV-1through
pointsee Propositions
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arealsoimportant
H-4. There
differences
behteen
andsocialevolution.
biological
whereas
(a) Biological
evolution
socialevolution
mainlyinvolves
mainly
divergence,
involves
parallelism
andconvergence.
The divergent
character
ofbiologicalevolution
has been well establishedby evolutionary
biologists.
Thatparallelism
and convergencedominatesocialevolutionis a highlycontentious
statement
aboutwhich
socialscientists
vehemently
disagree.To somedegree,assessingthisis a matter
of
whatcountsas parallelisnm
ordivergence.
Forexample,
determining
convergence,
MichaelMann(1986)has claimedthattheoriginofthestatecannothavebeenan
evolutionary
processbecauseitoccurredin onlyhalf-a-dozen
or so instances.
For
Mann,half-a-dozen
instancesis notimpressive,
butformanyanthropologists
and
instancesis a striking
archaeologists
(Harris1968;Cameiro1970),half-a-dozen
parallelism.To some degree,this is a "beauty-is-in-the-eye-of-the-beholder"
Thispointis noteasilysettled,
phenomenon.
butI wouldclaimthat,ata minimum.
thereis enoughparallelism
and convergence
in socialevolutionto showthatitis
indeeddifferent
in fundamental
respectsfrombiological
evolution.
Demonstration
oftheamountofparallelism
was giveninregardto Proposition
I-1.
variations
thebasisforbiological
butnosuchprocess
(b) Random
provide
evolution,
gnetic
isinvolved
insocialevolution.
Therandomness
ofgeneticvariations
hasbeenconclusivelyestablished
and geneticists.
by evolutionary
biologists
Thereis obviously
no
theissuearisesas towhether
strictly
equivalent
processinsocialevolution.
However,
sociocultural
variations
arerandomordeliberate
andpurposive.
Thatmanyofthem
aredeliberate
andpurposive
isbeyonddoubt.Thisis especially
thecasewithrespect
to theevolutionoftechnology
(Lenski1970),butthesamepointalso holdsforthe
evolution
ofthebasicinstitutional
sectorsofhumansocieties.
However,thereis an
difference
betweensayingsomething
important
is deliberate
and purposiveand
who are carrying
it out.A good
sayingit is clearlyrecognized
by theindividuals
Whatwe now call the Industrial
exampleconcernsthe IndustrialRevolution.
couldonlybe named,and thusclearlyrecognized,
Revolution
longafterthefact.
Atthetime,peoplewereonlydimlyawareofjusthowdramatic
werethechanges
thatwereoccurring,
whichcouldonlybe recognized
inretrospect.
the
Nevertheless,
actionsofvariousindividuals-capitalists,
and so forth-were
inventors,
workers,
notrandominanymeaningful
sense.Peopleknewwhattheyweredoing,
certainly
buttheprocessas a wholewasnotintended
andtheydiditdeliberately,
ordeliberate.
hasarguedthatsociety
Giddens(1981,1984)
istheresult
Anthony
ofhumanintention
butis notan intendedproject.Thatis precisely
thepointI am making,
and that
inone crucialrespectfrom
makessocialevolution
different
evolution.
biological
all overagain,wewouldgetdifferent
evolution
butif
(c) Ifwestarted
biological
results,
westarted
overagain,wewouldgetvery
socialevolution
similar
results.The first
partof
thisstatement
is established
The secondparthas notbeen
biologicalknowledge.
established
butitfollowslogically
frompoint(b)
conclusively
by socialscientists,
thefrequency
insocialevolution,
above.Moreover,
ofparallelism
andconvergence
and the infrequency
of such processesin biologicalevolution,are evidencein
II-4.
supportofthispartofProposition
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occursat a muchfaster
evolution.Thisis
(d) Socialevolution
pacethanbiological
exceptionally
easy to document.The earthis about5 billionyearsold,and life
apparently
originated
on itapproximately
3-1/2billionyearsago.Fromthatpoint
untilabout600 millionyearsago,notmuchbiologicalevolutionoccurred.
After
thatpoint,withthe so-calledCambrianexplosion(Gould 1989),lifebegan to
proliferate,
diversify,
and evolvein earnest.By almostanyone'sstandards,
this
processof evolutionhas been extremely
slow. By contrast,
the bulk of social
evolutionhas been compressedintoa periodofabout10,000years.Withinthis
periodoftime,we see the shiftfromnomadichuntingand gathering
bands to
settled,autonomousagricultural
villages;theshiftfromautonomousagricultural
villagesto centrally
organizedchiefdoms;
the shiftfromchiefdoms
to agrarian
states;and theshiftfromstatesto multistate
empires(Sanderson1991).We also
see duringthelongeraoftheagrarian
civilizations,
as mentioned
a process
earlier,
oftechnological
change,growthin thesize ofempires,
expansionin thesize and
In thelast500years,the
and large-scale
urbanization.
densityoftradenetworks,
worldhas been radicallytransformed
by theriseofmodemcapitalismand the
ofa highly
emergence
industrialized,
globalorder.Thisshouldbe sufficient
toshow
how much fastersocial evolutionis than biologicalevolution,and how it
mustoperateon thebasisofdifferent
mechanisms.
undoubtedly
tothesocialevolutionary
is nocounterpart
in biological
evolution
(e) There
process
of
Self-evident.
diffusion.
as an explanation
(f) Theconcept
ofnatural
selection
is,byitself,
inadequate
ofsocial
evolution.Muchofsocialevolutionmaywork,in a generalway,as a processof
naturalselection.
Forexample,CharlesTilly(1990)has arguedthattheevolution
of nationalstatesin Europeafterthe fifteenth
centurywas a kindof selection
itsadvantageswere
process.Once one societyhad adoptedsucha politicalform,
suchthatothersocietieshadtoadoptitorsuffer
enormous
consequences,
possibly
including
extinction.
Tilly'sargument
seemseminently
reasonable,
butifwe were
to stopthere-tohiscredit,
Tillydoes not-we wouldfailto learnwhatwe really
need to know:whytheveryfirst
nationalstatewas createdwhenand whereit
thebasiccauses
was. It is onlyby knowingthisthatwe can actuallyunderstand
oftheevolutionofthenationalstate.
initsownright,
mustbestudied
as a process
notsimply
interms
II-5. Socialevolution
withbiological
ofan analogy
evolution.Thisproposition
logicallyfollowsfromthe
basicdifferences
betweenbiologicaland socialevolutionstatedabove.
butmostsocialevolution
has
II-6. Coevolution
is an important
evolutionary
process,
todowith
ingene
have
Excellent
nothing
changes
frequencies.
examplesofcoevolution
beenprovidedbyRobertBoydandPeterRicherson
(1985),byMarvinHarris(1985)
in prehistoric
northern
the evolutionofdairyingand milkdrinking
concerning
Europe,and by Pierrevan den Bergheand PeterFrost(1986)in regardto thefact
thatuppersocialstrataall overthe worldtendto be lighterin skincolorthan
a real phenomenon.However,it
subordinateclasses.Coevolutionis certainly
andthereis littleevidencethat
constitutes
onlya smallportionofsocialevolution,
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Indeed,
changesingenefrequencies.
socialevolutionis associatedwithimportant
mostsocialevolutionhasbeenfartoorapidforthistobe possible.As notedearlier,
mostsocialevolutionhas occurredwithinthepast10,000years,and thisis much
toobriefa timeforanymajorbiologicalevolutionto haveoccurred.
involved
in the
separate
fromtheprocesses
II-7. Socialevolution
is a process
entirely
Therereallyshouldbe no need in thelate
ofindividuals.
development
psychological
woulddispute
whichfewsocialscientists
century
forthisproposition,
twentieth
any longer,but Giddens(1984)has made the assertionthattheoriesof social
with the
evolutiontend to see social evolutionas a process intertwined
oftheperson.I thinkGiddensis beatinga dead horse
development
psychological
wouldanylongeracceptsucha notion.Indeed,
and thatfewsocialevolutionists
who would. On the otherhand,therecan
I know of no social evolutionist
sometimes
be a problembecausescholarslookingat thetwoprocessesfromthe
aboutsocialevolutionmakinginferences
otherdirection-that
is,psychologists
The developmental
sometimesdo see the two processes as intertwined.
LawrenceKohlberg(1981),forexample,has assertedthatstagesof
psychologist
withstagesofsocialevolution,
and thatthe
are intertwined
moraldevelopment
have been drivingthelatter.However,I knowofno evidenceto support
former
thisnotion.
arethemateral
conditions
ofhuman
causalfactors
insocialevolution
III-1. Theprincipal
atworkin
andeconomic
forces
thatis,thedemographic,
technological,
ecological,
existence,
butto conservespace
is enormous,
sociallife. The evidenceforthisproposition
inworld
Thefirst
greatsocialtransformation
I shallprovideonlythreeillustrations.
theNeolithicRevolution,
appearsto havebeenmostclearlylinkedto
prehistory,
populationgrowthand subsequentpopulationpressure.Thistypeofargument
and Earle1987;Pryor1986;
has beenfavoredby numerousscholars(e.g.,Johnson
and carefully
by Mark
Redding1988),but has been developedmostthoroughly
Cohen(1977).Cohenarguedthata generaltheoryoftheNeolithicis demanded
is thatprehistoric
itdisplays.Cohen'sbasicargument
parallelism
by thestriking
buthad failedto
had longunderstoodthebasicsofagriculture
hunter-gatherers
theirbasicneeds.
to satisfy
itbecausetheirfoodsupplywas sufficient
implement
between
Over time,however,withthe growthofpopulation,a disequilibrium
had
theshift
and
to
their
environments
begin
they
and
hunter-gatherers
emerged,
needed
to
feed
amounts
of
food
larger
the
to produce greater
towardagriculture
and denserpopulations.
and thestate
Populationpressurewas also involvedin theriseofcivilization
is
that
ofRobert
the
most
favored
Earle
and
theory
widely
1987).Perhaps
(Johnson
Carneiro's
makes
warfare,
Carneiro(1970,1981,1987).
populationpressure,
theory
in theriseofthestate.
thebasiccausalfactors
and environmental
circumscription
thateitherwerehighly
statesaroseinenvironments
Carneiroarguesthatthefirst
of
circumscribed
or preventedthe movement people beyond theirborders.
couldbe causedbysuchthingsas largebodiesofwater,mountain
Circumscription
areaspeoplewerealready
nonarablelandadjacenttothefertile
or
areas
of
ranges,
would
not
a
forhumanadaptation
Circumscribed
problem
pose
regions
occupying.
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so longas populations
weresparse.Whenone groupattackedanother,
thesecond
couldsimplymoveelsewhere.
Butas population
this
would
densitygrew,
become
less possible,and eventuallytherewould be no escape frominvadinggroups.
Warfarewould thenlead to politicalconquest,and increasingly
complexand
powerful
politicalsystemswouldbe created,theculmination
ofwhichwouldbe
statesand multistate
empires.
I have developedmyown materialist
theoryoftheriseofmodemcapitalism
as a modeofproduction
in northwest
(Sandersonin press).Capitalism
arosefirst
EuropeandJapanaroundthesixteenth
I believethatcapitalism
century.
arosefirst
in theseregionsbecausetheyhad themostsuitablepreconditions
forcapitalist
Four factorswere critical.First,Japanand the majorEuropean
development.
capitalistcountries(especiallyEnglandand theNetherlands)
weresmallin size
and thusavoidedthelargecostsofsystemsoftransportation
and communication
thatlargecentralized
suchas thoseofChinaand India,incurred.
empires,
Second,
Japanand theEuropeancountries
werelocatedon largebodiesofwaterand thus
couldconcentrate
on maritime
rather
thanoverlandtrade.Maritime
tradeis much
and permits
moreefficient
a muchgreater
volumeoftradeand,hence,highlevels
ofcommercialization.
Third,thetemperate
climatesofJapanand Europemeant
thattheseregionswerenotsuitableforeconomiesbasedon theproduction
ofraw
materials
forexport,
thetypeofeconomythatEuropewouldlaterdevelopin her
colonies.One ofthe secretsto Japan'scapitalistdevelopment
was undoubtedly
thatit neverbecame a colonyof Europe,thus remainingable to harnessits
resourcesforits own development.
Finally,and mostimportantly,
Europeand
Japanbothhadfeudalpolitico-economic
systems
(Anderson
1974).Theimportance
oftheseis thattheywerehighlydecentralized
systemsofpoliticaleconomythat
enormousfreedom
permitted
to themerchant
classes.Mercantile
activity
could
foothold
intheseregionsthaninsuchlargebureaucratic
geta muchfirmer
empires
as Chinaand India,wheremerchants
wereputon a muchtighter
rein.
I arguethatthesefourfactorsoperatedwithinthecontextofa majorworldhistorical
trend,thatofexpandingworldcommercialization.
Forsome4500years
priorto the sixteenth
centuryA.D.,worldtradehad grownin size,complexity,
and density.
Tradewas first
thenregionalJ
thentookinlargeportionsofthe
localJ
globe.By abouttheperiodAD. 1000-1500,
thelevelofworldcommercialization
had builtup sufficiently
to trigger
a capitalist
explosionin thoseregionsthathad
themostsuitablepreconditions.
A kindof"critical
mass"ofcommercialism
had
beenreached.
III-2. Materialconditions
operateprobabilistically,
and allowanceis madefor
"superstructural
feedback"No assertion
is beingmadethatthematerial
conditions
ofhumanexistencedetermine,
by themselves,
all socialevolution.It is claimed
only that the bulk of long-termevolution, and especially the biggest
transformations,
are rootedin materialfactors.-However,
plentyofallowanceis
made fornonmaterial
conditionsto operatecausally.For example,Christianity
aroseoutoftheexploitation
and oppressionofJewsin theRomanEmpire(Harris
1974),but sinceit evolved,it has exertedits own forceas a causal agentin the
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world.Likewise,
democracies
parliamentary
beganto emergein conjunction
with
intheseventeenth
and eighteenth
themiddle
theriseofcapitalism
after
centuries;
ofthenineteenth
muchoftheWesternworldbeganto adopt systems
century,
of universalsuffrage
to go with theirparliamentary
regimes(Rueschemeyer,
Stephens,and Stephens1992).The rise of democracyseems to be rootedin
changingmaterialconditions,
but who would denytheforceit has been in the
worldafterittrulybeganto bloom.
111-3.Material
conditions
havethesignificance
dobecause
relate
tobasichuman
they
they
needsconcerning
production
and reproduction.
This is a nonempirical,
ontological
proposition
thatis used as a grounding
Itcannotreallybe empirically
assumption.
evaluated.
111-4.Thecausalimportance
material
condition
ofanyparticular
varies
onehistorical
from
andevolutionary
period
toanother.We can use theexamplesgivenwithrespect
stage
toProposition
111-1
toillustrate
thispoint.TheNeolithic
Revolution
seemstohave
been rootedfundamentally
in changingdemographicconditions.The rise of
civilization
andthestatewas alsorootedindemographic
change,butotherfactors,
suchas environmental
conditions
andwarfare
(thelattera nonmaterial
condition),
were also involvedin an important
way. Moreover,it is likelythatchanging
economicconditionsand the emergenceof more intensiveformsof class
stratification,
eventhoughCarneiro's
theory
doesnotemploythesefactors,
played
a significant
roleintheriseofthestate(Sanderson1991).As fortheriseofcapitalism
and theevolutionofthemodernworld,I haveconceptualized
theseevolutionary
phenomenaas beingdrivenby a greathistorical
economicprocess,expanding
worldcommercialization,
workingin conjunction
withsuch conditionsas size,
geography,climate,and feudal politico-economicarrangements.Different
eventsrequiredifferent
evolutionary
theories,
butthetheories
proposedaboveare
all partoftheevolutionary
materialist
theoretical
strategy.
111-5.Different
types
anddifferent
ofsocialsystems
historical
epochs
embody
different
"evolutionary
logics."A fewbrief
examplesshouldsuffice.
Hunter-gatherer
systems
seemto have a strongaversionto basicchange,a kindof"evolutionary
inertia."
Theychangeonlyby disruption
fromthe outside,or because factorssuch as
population growth or ecological degradationdisequilibratethem. Their
evolutionary
logicis a deeplyconservative
one. The long agrarianepoch that
rangedfromabout5000B.P.untilthelastfewcenturies
also had a kindofinertia
based on the dominanceof the economyby landlords.Perhapsthe dominant
tendencyin agrarian
societieswas thatofdynasticcycles-thecontinual
riseand
fallofempires.However,agrariansocietieswerechanging,
and in waysthatwe
haveonlyrecently
cometo appreciate.
Buttheywerechangingslowly,and much
moreso thanwouldhave been anticipated
on thebasis oftherapidity
ofsocial
evolutionbetweenthe Neolithicand theriseofthe state.Finally,withtherise
ofcapitalism
afterthesixteenth
a wholenew evolutionary
century,
dynamicwas
introduced
intotheworld.Capitalismhas been by farthemostfast-paced
mode
ofproduction
in history.
Its evolutionary
logicis notdemographic
or ecological
or even technological,
but primarily
economic:it is premisedon the continual
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accumulation
of capital.This evolutionary
logicis such thatthe pace of social
evolutionhas been accelerating
by leaps and bounds,and so much so that
contemporary
humanity
has becomedizzingly
disoriented
byit(Harvey1989).
IV-1. Muchsocialevolution
results
from
adaptational
processes.Thisis a grounding
assumptionused to orientevolutionary
analyses.It assumesthatmuchsocial
evolutionarisesfromthe efforts
made by individualsto meetparticular
sets of
needs and desires.Althoughnot all socialevolutionis necessarily
adaptationalJ
froman adaptational
starting
has heuristic
valuebecauseitallowsus
assumption
to determine
whetheran evolutionary
phenomenonis an adaptationalproduct
and,ifitis,howitis.Thegrounding
assumption
alsoallowsus todetermine
which
mustbe
evolutionary
phenomenaare not adaptationalproductsand therefore
explainedin otherterms.
mustbe distinguished
PV-2. Adaptation
This is a definitional
fromadaptedness.
statement
ratherthana causalproposition.
leadtoadaptedness
intheshort
runbutmaybecome
IV-3. Manyadaptations
nonadaptive
ormaladaptive
inthelongrun. MarvinHarris(1974)has arguedthattheHinducowlovecomplexisan adaptation
totheparticular
combination
ofeconomic,
ecologicalJ
inIndia,andthatithas indeed
anddemographic
circumstances
ofpeasantfarmers
been highlyadaptiveforhundredsofyears.However,hereare two examplesof
It can be arguedthatthehigh
adaptationsturning
nonadaptiveor maladaptive.
birthratesofpeasantsin contemporary
ThirdWorldcountries
areadaptations
to
theeconomiccircumstances
in whichtheylive-thatis,thatmanychildrenare
desiredas farmworkers.
Thismaybe adaptiveforanyparticular
peasantcouple
intheshortrun,butinthelongrunitismaladaptive
forpeasantsingeneralbecause
itproduceshighratesofpopulation
growth
whicheatup whatever
economicgains
are otherwisemade. Anotherexample concerns Randall Collins's (1979)
demonstration
oftheroleofcredential
in educationalexpansionin the
inflation
UnitedStatesand otherindustrialsocieties.Individualschoose
contemporary
educationas a meansofeconomicsuccess,butas morepeopleattainhigherlevels
ofschooling,
thevalueofdiplomasand degreesis cheapened,leadingto theneed
to stayin schooleven longer.A spiralofpositivefeedbackis set up thatdrives
societiesto investmoremoneyand moretimein
largesegmentsof industrial
educationalattainment.
Individualsbeginrunning
as fastas theycan justto stay
wheretheyare and,thus,a maladaptiveand "irrational"
elementis introduced
intobehaviorthatwas highly"rational"
to beginwith.
towhichadaptations
leadtoadaptedness
IV-4. Theextent
varies
onesetof
greatly
from
andfrom
individuals
onetime
andplacetoanother.In complexagrarian
and industrial
societiesthatarehighlyclassdivided,manyfeatures
ofsociallifederivefromthe
needsand desiresofdominantgroupsand workto theiradvantage.Casterules
forexample,benefit
ritualpurification,
dominantcastesat theexpense
regarding
ofsubordinate
ones.In agrariansocieties,whichare normally
male
intensively
elaborate
benefit
menandtremendously
dominated,
ideologiesofmalesupremacy
women.Exampleslikethiscan be multiplied
As to time,
disadvantage
endlessly.
ritualslaughterof cattlewas beforeaboutAD. 700 highlyadaptiveforHindu
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priests,but afterthistimeit graduallybecamemaladaptive.
As a result,Hindu
priestsgave up ritualslaughterof cattleand adopteda new practiceof ritual
protection
ofcattlenowdeemedto be sacred(Harris1977,1985).
IV-5. Theindividual
is thebasicunitofadaptation;
saidtobeadaptive
anysocialpattern
issoonlyas theresult
orsociety
asa whole
fora group
ofthestatistical
aggregation
ofindividual
adaptations.
Let us returnto the exampleofhunter-gatherer
generosity.
Thisis
a strategy
from
eachindividual's
of
self-interest
the
stemming
pursuit
and,to extent
thatthe"societyas a whole"benefits
itis simplythecase that
fromthepractice,
allindividuals
havetheirindividual
self-interest
satisfied
as a resultofthepractice.
IV-6. Adaptations
toeither
thephysical
thesocial
mayarisein response
environment,
orboth. MarvinHarris(1974,1977)has arguedthattheevolutionof
environment,
the Jewishand Moslemabomination
of porkresultedfromthe extremely
dry
environments
thesereligiousgroupsinhabited.
It was too costlyand impractical
to raisepigsin such an environment
and,thus,thepig cameto be tabooed.As
foran adaptation
thesocialenvironment,
we couldtakeas an example
arisingfrom
themarkedriseinthedivorcerateinWestern
societiessince1960.Itcanbe argued
thatthe divorcerateskyrocketed
duringthistimeas a resultofchangesin the
sexualdivisionoflabor.Themovement
ofmarried
womenwithchildren
intothe
laborforcein largenumbersincreasedwomen'slevelofeconomicpower,which
gave womenoptionspreviouslyunavailable.One oftheseoptionswas to end
withgreater
and greater
unhappymarriages
frequency
(Cherlin1992).
anadaptation
itisnecessary
tospecify
IV-7. When
identifyinga
socialtraitas
theparticular
needorsetofneeds
thatarethebasisfortheorigin
ofthetrait.Thisis a guidingpremise
notsubjectto empirical
evaluation.
arenotnecessarily
theproduct
IV-8. Adaptations
developed
byindividuals
ofmaximization
or optimization
butrather
This is not reallya
strategies,
of "satisficing"
strategies.
proposition
subjectto empirical
verification
but,again,a guidingpremise.
Likethe
thisnotionis a heuristic
device.
conceptofadaptationitself,
no universal
IV-9. Theconcept
toward
humanmastery
ofadaptation
implies
tendency
thatis thedriving
engine
ofsocialevolution.It has becomeveryclearin recentyears
thatthedrivefor"mastery"
issimplyabsentinmany(probably
most)preindustrial
societies.Whatwe findin such societiesamongthe bulkofthe populationis a
conservative
attachment
toexisting
forms
oftechnology
andsociallife.Thereseems
to be a tremendous"technological
inertia"among hunter-gatherers,
and in
horticultural
and agrarian
societiesas well(Sanderson1991).Thedriveformastery
is a sociallyconditioned
motivethatis to a largeextenttheproductofmodernity.
Thisdriveis reflected
in the ceaselessaccumulation
ofcapitaland theintensity
oftechnological
advancement
thatarethehallmarks
ofthemodemworld.
IV-10. Adaptedness
is nota qualitythatincreases
or improves
social
throughout
evolution.Perhaps the best example is this: Much anthropologicaland
researchin recentyearsshows that,in manyways,prehistoric
archaeological
hunter-gatherer
populationswere betternourishedthan later agricultural
populations(Cohen and Armelagos1984;Sanderson1991:85-87).
A verygood
empiricalcase can be made thatthe standardof livingfora majorityof the
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populationactuallydeclinedwith the shiftfromhuntingand gatheringto
to intensive
fromhorticulture
and fellagain withthe transition
horticulture,
and
in
the
workload
made
for
increases
A verygood case can also be
agriculture.
to
highly
highly
egalitarian
stratified
a
shift
from
character
of
inthealienating
work,
and tension-riddensocieties, and a movementfromhighly democratic
and despotism(see Sanderson1991:480oftyranny
tovariousforms
arrangements
thelevelofadaptednesshas actuallydeclinedduring
487).Thus,insomerespects,
revealsa mixedbag withrespectto
Actually,
history
socialevolution.
long-term
adaptedness,but thepointis thatit cannotsimplybe assumedthatlatersocial
forin many
superior,
moreefficient
and organizationally
formsareautomatically
waysthisis notthecase.
tothesatisfaction
togivepriority
areegoistic
whoarehighly
motivated
beings
V-1. Humans
thestarting
forany
is therefore
point
ownneedsandwants;individual
self-interest
oftheir
analysis.Althoughmany sociologistsargue that selfishnessis
evolutionary
oftheworld'ssocietiesthrough
time
inspection
conditioned,
anycareful
culturally
by thepursuitofselfand space showsthatmosthumanbehavioris motivated
shouldbe obvious
interest.
Thatthe individualorganismis highlyself-oriented
ofa child,anditshouldalsobe obvious
toanyparentundertaking
thesocialization
thedesireto
cannoteliminate
formsofsocialization
thateventhemostintensive
to one'sowninterests.
givepriority
socialstructures
thatarefrequently
owninterests
create
intheir
acting
V-2. Individuals
To
in waysthattheindividuals
neverintended.
indeed,
perhapsusually-constituted
illustrate
thispoint,we can simplyreferbackto theexamplesofhighbirthrates
ThirdWorldpeasantsand thepursuitofhigherand higher
amongcontemporary
societies.Herewe findclassicinstances
levelsofschoolingin modemindustrial
structures
andeffects
thatareunintended
actionproducing
ofthesumofindividual
and unwanted.
onthe
action
creates
establish
newconstraints
thatindividual
V-3. Thesocialstructures
thecontinuous
involves
between
structure
interplay
action.
Socialevolution
course
ofindividual
and agency.Take the followingexample,which comes fromMarvinHarris's
resultedfromtheagencyof
andKings(1977).The NeolithicRevolution
Cannibals
to preventfurther
declinesin livingstandardsdue
individualswho weretrying
societies
to fullyagricultural
to populationgrowth.
However,oncethetransition
had been achieved,a situationwas createdin whichindividualshad committed
themselvesto a moreintensiveformof subsistenceadaptation.Therewas no
which
turning
back,and now populationsgrewfasterthantheydid previously,
led to new formsof environmental
degradationthat necessitateda new
led to even more
Thisnew wave ofintensification
ofproduction.
intensification
dramaticecological and economic effects,which led to a new wave of
thelast10,000years.Here,we findhumans
and so on throughout
intensification,
being
yetconstantly
actingas agentsin pursuitoftheirself-interest,
constantly
This
constrained
bytheresultsoftheirpreviousactionsorthoseoftheirancestors.
shouldgivethelieto thebeliefthatsocialevolutionis somesortofdeterministic
processhavingnothingto do withindividualchoiceand action.
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is notsomething
V-4. Humanagency
thatoccurs
'freely";
allpurposive
human
behavior
isconstrained
atevery
moment.Thisis reallyan ontological
ratherthanan empirical
proposition;
itis used to orientanalysis.It simplynotesthatall individualaction
occurswithina contextand thatcontextis constantly
evolvingand constraining
action.
VI-1. Although
individuals
aretheunitsofadaptation,
theyarenottheunitsofactual
theunits
atalllevels
evolution;
ofevolution
aregroups
andsocieies
ofsizeandcomplexity.
As
individuals
assertedpreviously,
arethebasicunitsofadaptation;
however,
because
withothersto satisfy
individualsmustlivesociallyand interact
theirindividual
needs,theycreategroupsand societiesofvarioustypes,and it is thesegroups
and societiesthatdo the actualevolvingand thatare thefocusofevolutionary
thisproposition
is essentially
ratherthanempirical.
analysis.Basically,
ontological
theaction
VI-2. Socialevolution
occurs
andexogenous
through
ofboth
endogenous
forces,
cannot
begiven
toeither
setofforces
ona priori
thebalance
andpriority
grounds.
Detrmining
atanytimeandplaceis an empirical
matter
ofendogenous
andexogenous
forces
occurring
tobepursued
casebycase. EversincetheworkofImmanuel
Wallerstein
(1974a,1974b,
ithasbecomeclearthatmuchsocialevolution
occursas theresult
1979,1980,1989),
oflarge-scale
networks
withinwhichindividual
oftheeffects
intersocietal
societies
are located.At earlierstagesof social evolution,endogenousforcesmay be of
but even here intersocietal
forcesare oftenimportant,
as
greatersignificance,
is simplya
Carneiro'stheoryofthe originofthe stateshows.Thisproposition
to be sensitiveto theexistenceofboth
one thatasks socialscientists
procedural
in socialevolution.
and theirinteraction,
endogenousand exogenousforces,
and "punctuationalist"
social
VII-1. Both"gradualist"
formsof changecharacterize
evolution
(see VII-2,below).
andhistorical
is slower
andmore
atearlier
V1I-2. Socialevolution
stages
periods
gradual
in morerecent
times
andat laterstages.The notionsofslow and fast
thanevolution
areobviouslyrelative
butas humansmeasureandperceivetime,mostsocial
terms,
Revolution
affords
an excellent
evolutionmustbe regardedas slow.TheNeolithic
withrespecttotime,forthe
is actuallymisleading
example.Theterm"revolution"
was a veryslowand gradualprocess.Forseveralthousand
NeolithicRevolution
societiesgraduallywere
yearspriorto it, all over the worldhunter-gatherer
theirforaging
and the movetowardagriculture
occurred
intensifying
practices,
ina verypiecemealway.Hunter-gatherers
wouldbeginpracticing
someagriculture
and thenover timetheywould
while continuingto live mainlyby foraging,
withcultivation.
The shiftfromcompleterelianceon
graduallyreplaceforaging
to completerelianceon agriculture
huntingand gathering
usuallytookseveral
thousandyearsin all oftheregionsoftheNeolithic(Cohen1977).WhatI have
inworldhistory,
theriseofmodemcapitalism,
calledthethirdgreattransformation
a considerably
morerapidevolutionary
shift.
even
was,bycontrast,
Nevertheless,
itshouldbe thought
ofas slowandgradualinthesenseofhumantimeperception.
It took severalhundredyearsforthe feudalsocietiesof Europeand Japanto
and ittookseveral
and evolveintosocietiesdominated
disintegrate
bycapitalism,
hundredyearsmoreto getto thepointwherewe aretoday.However,it should
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in
be notedthatthepace ofsocialevolutionhas been increasing
tremendously
thelast200years,and especiallyin thetwentieth
century.
Therefore,
thepace of
socialevolutionis itselfan evolvingphenomenon.
totheextent
isappropriateforthestudy
VIII-1. Thecomparativemethod
ofsocialevolution
andprehistorical
thatitcanbeindependently
corroborated
byhistorical
data. Thereis now
a largemassofprehistorical
and historical
data suggesting
thatworldhistory
can
inevolutionary
Someofthesedatahave
certainly
be intelligibly
interpreted
terms.
beenpresentedin thisarticle.
dataarepreferred
tosynchronic
datain thestudyofevolutionary
VIII-2. Diachronic
processes.Forthisreason,socialevolutionists
havereliedincreasingly
in thepast
few decades on the use of prehistorical
and historicaldata, and less on the
comparative
method.
VIII-3. Evolutionary
is notseparate
anddistinct
historical
itis
analysis
from
analysis;
a fornofhistorical
analysis.Thisis a methodological
proposition
not subjectto
intheusualsense.It simplystatesthattheanalysisofconcrete
empirical
scrutiny
historical
eventsis not something
to be leftto historians
withtheiridiographic
outlook.The examination
ofparticular
historical
eventsis an important
partof
evolutionary
analysis.
datafromethnographic,
VIII-4. Proper
analysisrequires
archaeological,
evolutionary
andsociological
sources.By thispoint,thisproposition
historical,
shouldbe selfevident.
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